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EDITOHIAL.

It is coming. Home bad its Black 
Friday when 1,800 meo owned tbe 
known world. Sixteen inen are repnt- 
pd to own ball the wealth of tbe Unit
ed States. Is’nt it time to awake?

Bankers are bowling now for an 
emergency currency. You probably 
wonder why, bh they already have 
praotically all tbe currency io their 
bands. The reason will be found, 
moat likely, iu this: l'bat while bank 
era pay no interest they do loan and 
tbe emergenoy fund would prove con
venient in case of mauy depositora 
wishing to withdraw their mouey. A 
rubber attachment will be a conven
ience in such cases.

Rockefeller has made another con
tribution. This time tbe Young Men’s 
Christian Association of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. is the recipient of the oil king's 
lout to tbe extent of ?1(M 1,000. Rock
efeller is spiking tbe Christian guns 
by making Christian associations ac- 
ce^ory to bis robbing policy by ac
ceptance of his bribes. A shrewd 
ipun is tbe big 0’1 dealer, and he is 
very likely paving the way for another 
cent or two per gallon rise on kero
sene.

The coal strike and its attendant 
scarcity of fuel, the suffering and the 
opportunity afforded for greedy cor
porations and individuals to profit at 
{be expense of human agony, is stir
ring up the public miud to a greater 
degree than has hitherto been reached. 
To such extent bas this been done 
that the authorities in many places 
have taken initiatory steps looking 
toward a correction of some of tbe 
corporate abuses and aa tbe time has 
corno when delay and whitewash pro
ceedings ure becoming dangerons ele
ments to dally with, it is desirable 
that proceedings will be pushed vig 
orottsly until justice jeigus. and tbe 
greedy cormorants are compelled to 
deal justly,

Telegram: According lit their sto- 
rioSjiieither the tnine operators, uor tbp 
coal railroads, nor tbe consignees,are 
responsible for the scarcity of coal in 
Eastern cities and tqe sharp advance 
in price. Il is always so; these peo 
pie do nothing to raise tbe price, and 
know nothing about it. They oper
ate through somebody not known, or 
who is not responsible, or won’t tell. 
To listen to these operators and car
riers atid manipulators, one would 
suppose they were paragons of inno
cence, ami the incarnation of tbe 
Gulden Rule applied to business.

I)i»loent<*<l Her Nltonltler.
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fey 

gus Falls, Miuu.. fell and dislocated 
ber shoulder. She bad a surgeon get 
it back iu place aw soon as possible, 
but it was quite sore and gained her 
yet^y much. Her sou mentioned that 
he bad seen Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
advertised fo^ sprains anc| so^enoss, 
slid she asked him to buy her a bottle 
pf it. which be did. It quickly re
lieved hor and euabled bey ^o sleep 
which she bad not done for several 
days. Tbe son was so much pleased 
with tbo relief it gave bismother that 
be has since recommended it to many 
others. For sale by C. Y. Lowe.

—oeo------
Telegram: Tbe Pennsylvania Rail

road is a mopater coqcern. It ex
tends to Boston in one direction, to 
Baltimore and Washington, with con
nections beyond, tn another, and west 
to Pittsburg, Chicago and St Louis. 
During tbe past few years it bas ac
quired virtual control of its imntedi 
ate tivnle, tbe Baltimore & Ohio, aud 
the Norfolk & Western. It has now 
Uqder advisement a plan to increase 
its capitalization from #328,42(1.1X10 to 
*815,000,000, the increase not to be 
“water,” but tnouey paid tn and par 
value stock- Ibeinteutiou ia to ex 
tend the system in tbe Sontb. and

• f lOO.UOO.D’jb will be required totnnuel 
under tbe lludsoo. Manhattan Island 
sud East River.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indicates 

croup, is usually well known to tbe 
mothers of cronpy children. No time 
should be lost in tbe treatment of it, 
find for this purpose no medicine baa 
received more universal approvaltban 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do 
Dot wasto valuable timo id experi
menting with untried remedies, uo 
matter bow highly they may berecotu- 
finended, but give this medicine as dy 
yecb'3 and all symptoms of croup will 
qnickly disappear. For sale by C.

A Yfnnly Frotcat.

Dr. John Bascom, former presideut 
of tbe Uuivarsity of Wiaconaio, in * 
recent sddreaa to tbe Wisconsin 
Teachers Aaaociatiou at Milwaukee 
•aid;

“No money tbat ia obtained at tbe 
expense of tbe people can ever be 
used for tbe good of tbe people. 
There are no trusts in tbe intellectual 
world, and no corners in tbekiugdom 
of heaven. I doubt the power of any 
university or college or theological 
seminary to turn money that bas 
been made at the expeoae of the com
munity into the welfare of tbe com- 
munity; Tbe taint of a bad temper 
will cling to it, will lurk io it like a 
flavor io an unclean infusion.“

Dr. Buscom is an old fashioned 
New England mau who always thinks 
straight aud speaks plain, and be 
further said that be bad reference to 
the Chicago University and its gifts 
from John D. Rockefeller. Dr. Bas
com bolds tbat when a college uccepta 
money which has been gained in di
rect defiance of tbe laws it vitiates its 
influence iu the minds of the students. 
Tbo money of Rockefeller is ill-got
ten at the direct eipppae of the peo 
pie. Tbe practices of the Standard 
Oil Company are directly contiary to 
law, both ethical aud statutory, and 
“the college which accepts tbe profits 
from such practices accepts a portiou 
at least of tbe responsibility for tbe 
act whereby it was gained.“ Tbe 
Springfield Republican says that tbe 
great wealth ot Mr. Carnegie, another 
large giver to colleges, baa not beeu 
wholly derived from tariff protection; 
that Mr. Carnegie used to enjoy 
special railroad favors, snch as formed 
a considerable part of tbe illegitimate 
basis of Mr, Rockefeller's fortune.

No matter whether Professor Bas
com's arrow hits poe or both of these 
multi millionaires, it was well shot 
and has taken effect in Mr. Rocke- 
feller’s university at Chicago.. Tbe 
galled jade winces; tbe wounded bird 
flutters. These professors and vari
ous officials of tbe Chicago University 
evidently feel tbat tbe blow struck by 
this old man eloquent, Dr. Bascom, 
will be sure to echo around tbe whole 
educational world of the country. Dr. 
Bascotu as an educator and political 
economist stands in Ijie front rank, 
and a mau of bis age and eminence 
canuot be whistled down the wind as 
a reckless flippant critic.

Tbe criticism of Dr Bascom is both 
just and timely, for tbe colleges of 
country are showing altogether too 
much obsequiousness to vpry rich 
men who are credited with ill-gotten 
wealth. It tuay not be in good taste 
for a college to hasten to confer de
grees upon leading politicians and 
popular military beros, it ia not 
half so disreputable as thia worship 
of rich men by colleges to w hose sack 
tbe millionaire has contributed lib
erally of bis shekels. Bir Robert 
Walpole boasted tbat every man in 
tbe British Parliament of George Il's 
day bad hia price, It begius to look 
as if the multi millionaire could say 
tbat everything in America bad ita 
price. Jay Gould found out tbat tbe 
pulpit bad its price; if Rockefeller 
should die tomorrow not a pulpit in 
tbe land tbat bad received any of bis 
“pork" would refuse to whitewash 
him; the multi-millionaires have 
found out tbat not only churches, but 
colleges, have their price. Tbe dirty 
finger of King Midas tarnishes every
thing in our American life.

Professor Bascom indignantly tells 
these colleges tbat if they share tbe 
swag they cannot escape some of tbe 
infamy tbat attaches to tbe tbeft, and 
be is right. Rockefeller and Carnegiq 
are cunning in their gifts. They know 
tbat gifts to colleges and churches 
and town libraries spike some of tbe 
influential batteries of public opinion. 
They are buying fulsome panegyrics 
and flatulent puffery for todiy and 
purchasing masses for tbeir souls to
morrow. There is no sort of doubt 
but tbat tbe pulpit and college have 
both become more notably servile to 
very rich men thnn they wore fifty 
years Ago, aud frofessor Bascom has 
done his day aud generation «service 
in sharply rebuking it. Men of learn
ing nnd tbe institutions they repre
sented used to respect themselves aa 
entirely superior to gr«at riches. Tbe 
“poor scboolsr” felt rich tn his own 
right of high intelligence, but tbe 
college today crintrew cap in band to 
illgotten wealth.- Sunday Oregonian.

• I4M» Iteward »1OO

The readers of tbis paper will be 
pleased to learn that thero ia at least 
one dreaded disease tbat ncieoce has 
been able to cure and that is Catarrh. 
Hall's Catatrb Cure is tbe only posi
tive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is taken internally, acting directly up
on tbe blood and mneous surfaces of 
tbe system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of tbe disease, and giving 
tbo patient strength by building up 
tbe constitution and assisting nature 
iu doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in ita curative 
powers, tbat they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case tbat it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CfWXXY & Co., To
ledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills are the beet
■ • • t .............. ■

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
The next W C T U meeting takes 

place Tuesday, at 2:30, 1*. M , at the 
M. E. Cbureb.

Mr«. M«r> Bastea wad H.t Clkltdraa De 
privad of a Haaaa by Wblakwy.

Mrs. Mary Sexton and her three lit
tle girls, who were found iu a condi
tion of starvation in a tenement bouse 
at No. 312 Second street, Hoboken.are 
now in the almshouse there. They 
bad been abandoned three weeks ago 
by tbe husband and father, James 
Sexton, a longshoreman, aged forty- 
four years. He made good wages, 
but spent hie money in whiskey, and 
allowed bis family to starve.
Tbe two room*, wheq visited by an 
American reporter, were tbe typical 
druqkard’a home.* Piece by piece 
every household article bad been sold 
The bed gone before tbe unnatoral 
gnardtan of the family bad taken to 
the streets and aaloqne.

Mother and cbildreu bad been Bleep
ing on tbo bare floor without blaukets 
since that time. Tbe fstnily did not 
own a stove, aud evenings were passed 
without lights.

A family in tbe tenement reported 
to the police that moans aqd agouized 
weeping were beard in tbe Sexton 
poms. Tbe chief sent Patrolman 
Borrone and Dr. Slack to tbe rescue, 
and a condition of squ dor almost be
yond belief was discovered. The 
children, unahle to walk, were sittiug 
or lying on tbe floor in varions parts 
of the room,

“The woman was delirious from 
hunger,” said Dr. Stack, at his resi
dence, No. 212 Gardea street. Hobo 
ken. “Tbe children were wasted to 
skin aud bones aud wou[d have aup 
cumbè 
Every! 
the bla 
cbildrff 
six yeg

“I i 
girls 
qnarti 
to tbi 
Sex 14 
worn! 
was I

Mastkr 

Penitto

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,
Bandun, Oregoi,

Druggist and
Apothecary,

Is just in Moeipt of a new and 
(rwah «tacit of

Drugs and Chemicals, 
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
Driiggiate Nun dries.

Pxbfvmes, Brushes, Spokoeh, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigars, Tobaccos and Clgarrtta#. 
Paiutz, Oil«. Gla«M»a. and Painter’« Supplied

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD WARE?
TF I jo ** tlt* “‘H tMZ»iav»a at tbo Old

• tA AJ\J giollj aoj cuil p;eu«« ,op. Give «• u Call 
and «zaiaiu« uui

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc
Now is tbe time to purchase Hardware. Tbe undersigned b«» 
iu stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies.

Paiata. Oila. lloora nn«l Window*.
T1NHHOP IN CONNECTION.Black-Draught Steck and Poultry Mcdi- 

dne and am pteaa*» **y that I never 
uud anything lor stock that gave half aa 
good utulaciio«. I heartily recom
mend It to all owners of stock.

A B. BELSHi.R. St Louis. M*
Bick stock or poultry should not 

ent cheap stock food any more than 
sick pervna should expect to be 
cored by food. When your stock 
and poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don't stuff them with wurth- 
icss stock foods. Unload the bowels 
^nd stir up tbe torpid liver and the 
animal will be cured, if it be possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unloads the 
bowels and st>n UP tbe torpid liver. 
It cures every malady of stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can 
of Black-iirauglit Stock and Poultry 
Medicine and it will pay for itself ten 
times over. Horses work butter. Cow s 
give mew milk. Hogs gain flesh. 
And hens lay more eggs, it solves the 
problem of making as much blood, 
flesh and energy as possible out of 
the smallest amount of food con
sumed. Buy a can from your dealer.

A rueoiinhHHl authority—The Weekly 
people—The Oregor.Aa.

notice por publication. 
[Timber Lupd Act, June 3, 1878 ] 

Umitkd NtatH» Land Omcs Bcmkdubu Oregon, January 6 h, 1903.
-I.

1 U)( )T!S
KIIOI3H

A. McNAIR.
The Bandon Hardware Man

You Can't Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get your money’s 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Dealer iu Boots and Shoes

Repairing^neatly and promptly dun« al 
lowest living prices.

CITI MEAT MARKET,
JD. LL.ETW'IKT, Prop.

Fresh Meats, Best Quality
All kinds kfpt,

BO LOG NA 8 \ US AO E, H E A D 0 H E ESE 
hiid VEAL rIwhvb on hiiud,

OQfiNED BEEF,

Continued

Wait 
man of 
House) 
mmH

“Resc, yvu, i>uao * x'tr?»rttxi• i UU Vlt
judiciary is authorized and hereby 
directed to investigate and report *vo 
this House, with all couveuieut speed 
the opinion of tbat committee nw to 
tbe power ot Congress to declare that 
a necessity has arisen for taking poss
ession of all coal, coal beds and coal 
mines in tbe Uuited Slates and all 
lines of transportation, agencies, in
struments aud vehicles of commerce 
necessary for tbe transportation of 
coal, and if iu tbe opinion of thatcom- 
mittoe tbepower exists and a necessity 
for the exercise of such power bus 
arisen, tbat the committee forthwith 
report to this. Rouse a bill duclaring 
tbo necessity, providing fully and in 
detail tbe occasions, modes,conditious 
and agencies for said appropriation 
tbat will fully audcompletely exhaust 
tbe power of Congress iu that regard.” 

—ooo---
Hvery Bottle of Chamberlatn^ 

Kenirdy Warrautod.

We garantee every bottle of Cham 
berlqin,s Cough Remedy an 1 will re
fund the money to anyone who is not 
satisfied after using two-thirds of tbe 
contents. This is the best remedy in 
tbe world for la grippe, coughs, colds 
croup aqd whooprug cough aud is 
pleasaut and safe to take. It prevents 
any tendency of a cold to result io 
pneumonia. For sals by C. Y. Lowe.

WANTED.—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN- 
tleniHti or lady in each oomUx to miina.-e 
biiRiiie«« for an old ««lanliRhed honae of ao|. 
id Snnncial Blanding. A «»might, bona fid., 
weekly ca«h Mlary of filS.IIO paid by check 
•aoh Wednesday with alt expense« dirac 
from headqnartxre. Money advanced for 
expenses. Malinger, 340 Carton Bldg.. Chi
cago.

Cough

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber band, Art June S, 187«.

UwrrcD Ht.tbs Land Ornci at Roabbcbo, 
Oxtuw, January, 12, 190.3.

Notice ia hereby given tbat in cnuiplianoe 
with th« provisions < f the ad of Congress 
of Jnne 3. 187«, eotitledF-Aq act for the sale 
of timber lands in tbe State, of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Terri 
tory.” aa extended to all tbe Public Land 
State, by «ct of Angnal 4. 1892. Nel, Rs, 
inua en. of Bandon. Conntv of Coos, State 
of Oregon, ha« this day filed in thia office 
his «worn statement No. 4284. for the pur
chase of the HEX of NE*< «ud Ek of SEW 
and 8WI( of SE*^ of Section No 9 in Town
ship No 29 8- Range No, 14 W., and will 
offer proof to show that lb« laud songht m 
more valuable tor it. Umber or «ton« than 
for agricultural purpoaea. and tn eatabliah 
bi, claim to Mid land before L. H. Hazard. 
County1 lerk of Coo, County. Oregon, nt 
Coquille, on Saturday, tbe 11th day of April. 
1903 He name« «a witueaat-a: A. E. H«d- 
Mll, of Parkersburg. Oregon i Nsthan Bark 
low. of Bandon. Oregon: H Huderinan. of 
Pnrkersbarg. Oregon; R. H. l*owt. of Ban 
don. Oregon;

Any and all penon« alaiming adversely 
the above desoribvd lands are reqe« sled to 
file their claim, in thia office oa or before 
Mid Uth day of April, 1908.

J. T. Bbidom. 
Register.Un?1

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco« 

rations of all kinds*
Bed Boom Holte, Curtain Poles and Fin, Wall Paper and

and Pieces. Window Triuiniiiigs. House uiuitig.
-------- HEWING MACHINES AND BABY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses «”„.*****
and Haw-filing a Specialty.

UNDERTAKING
Kobe, and Goods, and Undertaking Hnppliea

Furniture Repairing

filac« Cnt and Fitted to Order- All
ajiaoa siaes and weigta kept on band 

A Full Line of Burial Caskets. Burial _____ _______________________ ____
Constantly Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

Hotel Coquille
<JUy, Oregon«

J. I*. TLTl’EK. Proprietor.

This well known hotel is now tinder new and com- 
|H-tent managoment nnd Ims been thoroughly ren
ovated throughout. The table service is equal to 
tiny in .Southern Oregon. Sample ypoms for cour- 
uiercial men. trnnaporti-d to mid from
boats ni.il trains free of charge.

Fine new bar in connection with tbe hotel.

o UR HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

■n

la now supplied with a full and complete stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Granitowarcu 
and

We wry a oompMe stock

TINNER’« SHOP IN 
CONNECTION.

Miners’ Supplies.
Tools, Cutlery, Doors md Window«

ripe Fitting^ anti Flambing; n ^peeialVy.

LEDGERWOOD & CORSON.
Bandon, « - » Oregon. ..

U-l V'l ~~l~ -~II~~LI----- >4A l-tiv DUlUIUCi vzx rot/v
and be lias not returned Io it since; that I;« TQMQHOIAI DADI ADC 
baa Hbnndorii’d tbe land «nd Hold tlie im- 1 U 11 V V II k i * L. IrxHLvIlO 
oroveinent8 to others and bna removed from 
Ihi« ¿ection of the country; at.d thnt said 
aliened absence from the «aid land ia not 
due to bin em*lo)meot in the Army. Navy; 
or Marine ■’* ,*'e United State« du
ring the war with Spain or daring any other 
war in which the United State« may be en- 
gaged aa a fuivnte aoldier, officer, seaman 
or marine, said/partiea are hereby notified 
to appear, respond nnd offer evidence 
tonchina said allegation at 10 o’clock A. M.. 
on Pebi-nHry 111, 1908, before C. 'f. Blamen- 
rother, U. S. Commi-nuoner at Bandon. Ora 
gon. (and that final hearing will be held at 
10 o'clock A. M. on February 23, 1903, before 
rhe Register and Receiver at the Uniteif 
States Land Office iu Roseburg. Oregon.

't'tia said conti Ktant having, in a proper 
affidavit, filed November 15, 1902, act fojrth 
facts which show that after due diligence 
personal service of thia notice can not bn 
made, it ia hurebv ordered and directed tbat 
such notice, bp given by due aud proper 
publivaliuu.

J. T. Rbidokh Register. 
Ji. H. Boot« Receiver.

P. 8. HOYT, Prop
■.nested In EL DORADO BUILDING.

F Aral 8tru«t, BANDON, OKKGON

SHAVING. SHAMPOOING AND RAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD DRICES,

llatlirooiu newly i,1tc<l np .vltli Porcelain 
Tub. Hol or Cold Bulli. 2.1 cents.

I What We Can Do For You
Two l*nper« for the Price of One You 

Gel the Neus of the Wo^hl und
lite I.ocrI New» Thrown 

tu u Bh gain.

» *

GUSH HAUKE.

Bandon Meat Market,
BORGERON & BARRE, Props.

Will Keep oil Hand at all Tin-.«at

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Urtf,
Sausages, Etc., aiso

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
[Timber Lh«m1 Act. June 3, 1878.]

United Statzs Land Officb, Kobebubo, 
Orbqon, December 16, 1902,

ivflifcAb is lieyvby «iven that in comDlwi 
with the provisions of the net of Conpre«« 
of June 3. 1878, entitled “An net for the «ale 
of timber Intnlx in the State« of CuliforniH, 
( rei?on. Nevada, aud WashinRtoji TcJU- 
tory.” «s extended, to nil tbs Pnbko Lund 
States by Atft of Ao^nst 4, 1892, Wesley 
Mack, of ParkerBbnre. County of Coos, 
State of Oregon, ban tliia day filed in thin of
fice Uis «worn utateinetif No. 4161, foi the pur
chase of the Lot« 3. 5 & 0 of Section No. 13, 
in I’owpsbipNo. 29S.. llange No. 14 W., and 
will offer proof to show that tbe land nought 
is more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to «aid land before L. FI. Hazard, 
County Clexk of Coos County, Oregon, at 
Coquille, ou TuetkUv: the l^lb day of Marcbr 
19tK*. He names hr witneasea; A. E. Had- 
rrII, of Parkersburg. Oregon. E. Prewett, of 
Parkersburg.-Oregon, W. A. Doak. of Park 
ursbnrg Oregon, J. A. Doak, of Parkers 
burg. Orogoh. *■ i

Any aud Bl) perwojow otaiuting adversely 
the above ipgseribed lands are requested to 
file their claim« in thia office ou or befoAi# 
said 17th day of March, 1903.

J. T. Bbtdoem. 
jan I Register.

Notice For Publication.
[TUubwr Land, Aet Jon« 3, IS7S.J

Usixbd Htatb» L*«n Ovrrcx, KoasBuao. 
Obbu-in, Deaembvr 28, 1902.

’ MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 
1 compliance with i bo pro.iaion« of the 
' act of Coner*M< of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
’ act for the* «ale of timber lands in the 

Hlateaof California. Oregon. Nevada, and 
Washington Territory,” a« extended to all 
the Fablio Land States by act of Angu.t 4. 
1892. Elmer E. Doyle, of Parkerabnrg, 
Connty of Crura, Htcte of Oregon, b»« thia 
day filed in thia office hia «worn stnteroent 
No. 4183, for the pnrehaae of rhe Lota 4. u. 
SWU ,,f NE*<, and HEM *'f NWW, of Heo- 
Iion N<>. 7, io Township, No. 29, H.. Range 
No. 13 Went, and will offer proof to «how 
tbat the land «ought i« more valuable for it« 
timber or atone than for agricultnral per 
Cm»« and toentabliab hi« claim to Mid land 

■fore L. H. Hazard, County Clerk, of Cooa 
County, at Orqnille. "Oregon on Saturday. 

Abe 7 day wf March. 19U8. He name« «■ wit 
nrmaea: J. F-Haga, of Parkeraborg Oregon. 
Edvard Oh man. of Parkersburg Or«w<>u. 
Columbus Haga, of Parkersburg Oregon. 
John Haga, of ParkMatuirg. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming sdvrrjelv 
tbe above described lands are requested io 
file their elaima in thia office on or before 
said 7th day of March 191«.

d. T.Barnoaa. 
jant Register.

To those who pay op airearage« and a 
year in ndvanoe, and to «11 new anbscri- 
bers who, pay tn advance, we make tbe 
following proposition comprising several 
different couplets to select from:

Pkimb o*- Publicitioms vbb Yzau

Oar Offer.

Bandox Kbcomdeb $2 00
H.III Francioso Balletin « 00
Portland gyeping Tekgrntn r> oo
Weekly Ore^onum 1 50
Appeal to Reason r>o

Tbe Bulletin is one o{ the leading papa 
of tb.e "(est. and, if n daily published in Han 
Francisco, and give, all tbe news. Our offee 
includes the Hundsy Bulletin.

llecorijlei; aud Bulletin, one yen^.. $C> 00 
Uecordex atul Bulletin, one month SO 
The Portland Evening Telegram is issued 

six time, A week. It gives all tbe news that 
u, wutlh reading and up to time of going to 
pres«, much ot it being 24 hours fia-hei than 
when it teaches here through any oilier 
ioornalx

lieoordw and Telegram one y.ar. *S SQ,
For a weekly newspaper the Weekly Ore 

eooisn lead» in the Northwest, and give, 
all the new, usually contained in a weekly 
PAI>er.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian. 50
It ia the duty of each person to seek in

formation along all line, that tend toward 
twinging about betteroonditionaand greater 
prosperitv for the human family, and for 
the pnrpoae of givuut our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the beat 
—Appeal to Reason. Any doctrine that 
does not appeal to tbe highest order of rea 
soning in not safe.

Iteoorder and Appeal to lUason... fi2 00

----- THS STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Muster

Lmvm Bandon every morning, except 
Monday, al o'clock and make, connec
tion« with the train and steamer Myri at 
10-JM a. or. at Coqnilla City.

Leaves Coqnille City at 12:30 p nr., arriv
ing at Bandon at 4:30 p. m.

Fresh Vegetable', Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Froduoe, anti a,

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mill ton. woo), hides, el-a.

Notice for Publication.
[Timber Land, Aet Jnne 1878.]

United Htatf« Land Officb, UouidJiiu, 
Ou moon, Deo. 1,1902.

Notice ia hereby given that in compliance 
with the proviHionti of tbe RQt of CongreMg of 
Jnne 3. 1878. entitled ”An iwQl for the rhIc of 
timber land in tbe Htntei vi California .Ore 
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory.” 

law vj/mded to nil the Public Land State« 
bv nut of Augnrit 4, 1892, William A. Doak, 
of Parkereburp, county of Coos, State of 
Oregon, baa thia day filed in thia office hia 
■worn alateroent No. 4l»G9. for the purebnae 
of the EX of HWX. SWU of BKW of Sec
tion No. 25 in Towi^hip No. 29 8„ Ran«e 
number 14 Went, and will offer proof to abow 
that ibe land nought ia more valuable for 
ita timber or atone than for agricutora! 
pi.rpoaea. and to eatabliab hia claim to Raid 
land before L. H. Hazard. County Clerk of 
Cooa county, Oregon, ou Tuesday, the 17,

Edward Oh man.
d»v of February. 1908.

He uanie. as witnesses:__ ____ _____
of Parkersburg, Oregon. W. D Mack, of 
Parkersburg, Oregon. A. E. Hadssll, of 
Parkerabnrg. Oregon, J. A. Doak. of Park
ersburg. Oregon-

Any and all persona claiming adversly the 
sliove-desorilied lands are requested to file 
t bei r claims in this office on or before said 
17 day of February, 1908.

J. T. Humors, 
deoil Kegist«.,.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
[limber l aud Act June 3, 1878.] 

«^iitkd Statith Land Omen, Robbnubo,. 
Oregon, December 30« 19U2.

Notice is hereby uiven that in compliance 
with the proi isioiiR of the act. of Congr??« 
of June 3, 1878. entitled ‘‘An »ct for tbe rhI^. 
of timber lnnda in tbe HtHtea of California 
Orrgon. Nevada, and Washinizton Ter/ 
ritory.” hh extended to nil tbe Publje Labii 
Blates by act of Augnwt 4. 1W2 Stephen fi. 
I ittle, of Bandon. County of Onm, mate of 
Oregon, has thia day filed in tbie office hi«, 
fcworn statement No 4221’» C‘»r tbl* purchase 
of the REk of NK^ of Neelion N<>.
Townahip No. 29 H., Rnrge No. 14 W.t anejj 
will offer proof to show that the land **oncbt 
ia more valuable for ita timber or atoue 
than for Ruricuilurai |Hiru«M*e*v and to ea- 
tabJiaL hia claim to Mid h. H .
Hazard, (kninty Clerk oC Coo* County, Or- 
effoii. at Ci»qnille. Oreifoti. on l uewdny.
‘llth day of M^rcL. ¡9»KI. Ilename« a< wit- 
S'tMea; B. L/ HixBt. of llandon. Oregon., 

amnel Hunter, of Bandon, Oregon: Edr 
SteplpDi. of Bandon, Oiegou; R. H. Roaa, 
of Bafidon* Oregon.

Any and all petwone claiming adversely, 
the abote deacrit»ed lands are requested tOj 
file their claims in thia office on or before, 
said 2iih day of March, 1998.

T. Bbidom,
Register«

ji

jnnfl

J. L. THOMPSON,
Shayiag Parlors

and Bathrooms
Nhnving $Â» Cent*. 
Hntlia R.» Cento.

Workmanship np to date in any
thing in my line.

—Neil Door to Postoffloe —

Do You 
Know the News

00c .!£«
HffYon can hav, it afi for

Per 
H*i*fib

In thfe Evenfmg Telrgrsm. of Portland.
Oregon. It i« the largmlevening saw* 
pApe pnbliahedin »fri.gwa; it aootains 
aH IO M.S of th« «late and of th*' 
naiiot Try It for a month. A ».mpl«' 
o py w I be mailed to you froo. Address

The Telegram,
POBTf.A M to, <’«», 
. r. ■***" ,


